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ALL IMMIGRANTS

CONDUCT DRIVE !
ta Slate to erect !. a- -Ily HUTU I.KNOHK FISIIKIt.

biitldiBK for fek(e r! viats vAPORUBiiBier lll build i:3.tf Afor armeniansi::hMr. Metsrhpn Sr .

Salem party will
at the ltunx of
yesterday. The

c.iru today.
tlon memorial hall.

ASin4 intettlgitiag for int-- t

tkmeoM new rror ta taereaFmirkm nice-Hon- e

"Z Enginm uith
Botch Magtflittle Miss Gertrude Virginia! Overwhelming Tide of For-

eigners Expected When
Europe Becomes Calm

ieats to tratliiag.sence of One Day From I r k l I J AAAA .

members of the Beta Sigma
THK of the First Methodt

of whiih Mrs. K. K.
Flher is tracLer. wre entertained
at a dinner party last night at th-- r

church. The long table, around
which rovers were laid for 30, was
beautifully centered with a basket
cf spring flowers and clever place-car- ds

were at each cover. Pink
ibad'd candles furnished light for
the parly. After the dinner th
evening was happily spent with mu-li- c

and games. , .
4

i , V m
Mrs. H T. Allan of Walla' Walla,

who has traveled for 25 years . in
the orient and who spoke yesterday
k f lh 1llnfllAnn jf th J rt n ... t.K

uvihi liw.vuv Bteatrui Ball.itw Roscibarg voter will pmm on
l fSOe.eae municipal watr slantClan Work

vnnsiow. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W c. Willow", entertained a com-
pany of 12 friends at the home of
iier parents on North Church streeiTuesday afternoon to celebrate her7th birthday. The afternoon hours
were happily passed with games and
music, atd a luncheon was served.

, Yauln y to b given fall cost- -
ji4eratkm in laprvtac fcarbor aad

BRIDGE NOW IN

COURT'S HANDS
UTITPUACmi MAVTC DlAir, fortiricathBs.STRINGENT LAWS URGED iiuivnngun iiiruuj t immlfratlon out of this eouatry

In the dining room the color which ' tiu evreeds oom Vrs roblax la.predominated wa pink, and tbecen-- j Sine Jaaaary lt.0 mor went eat
Ihsa earn la. larreaaiRa acartltvjterpiece for the pretty table was an FlMriiU Hlor'.art basket of pink sweet peas and ! Wage, Work Question of Aumsxng Re

fponbilily to go Beforetelling of In the far ! ?i?,k ro3e with huge bow of pink ers Declared Harder Pressedtulle gracing the handle of the la
Bids For St&tiim Spta Are

Rccelrcd tt llettlaf of
Commission ers

Than Before War School Assembly I

east, is a, guest at the Hotel Marion
during her stay of several days in
Salem.

M

Dr. and Mrs. L,. F. Griffith and

ket. Four c rjstal sticks burned pink
candles which added to the charm.
The little guests were Misses Mi-
ldred Shields. Mildred Schmidt, Neva

of farm labor reported from all parts
of the veti.

Port fa ad Work started oa IJSt.-- )
labor temple. To be "naloa-mad- e

"
Valo plaaalar to t pover from

slddle fork of Malheur river.
Portland mat a store to sIl gro-eerl- ea

to city employes al eoet.
Seappoose DyklBg project start-

ed to reclaim COO acre.

Huckestein. Dorothy Moore. Helen'aaugniers. miss .Margaret, ana Mis3 Students of tne Salem high scaoo!
were granted permlsaloa for one
day's absence from their stadiea, If
they put In tbt time solieltlag iu!- -

Chambers. Dorothy Pollock. Eleanor
Wright, Kloise Wright. Sammie De-lap-p.

Saxon Sullivan and Doris

"I believe the United States
should now establish a policy of ab-
solute exclusion of the foreign Im-
migrant." taid Dr. J. H. Gilbert or
the University of Oregon in his ad-
dress on "Immigration" at the pub-
lic library last night.

uregoa to get very large rsxtla

Greater
Engine Value

950,0:0 farmersOVER th "Z" engine.
Tkey know it is power-

ful, JepenJoole and practically
fool-proo- f- truVy a. greet en-

gine. 5 But rW announce
tKe one addition SfKicK could
possibly improve th "Z per-

formance Bcsch KigK tension,
oscillating, magneto ignition.
5 So let us sfiow ou in detail
tKis greater engine value. 5 Our
serOice to ou is remarkably
complete and ?e are assisted
by a nearby BoscK Service
Station. 5 Prices UH.P.
$75.00 3 H. P. $1350
6H.P.$joou. A1IF.O.B.
Factory.

Lot L Pcarce 7c Son
236 N. Commercial St

erlptlons fnr Salem's qaota of ttaeiplaat bnllt by Federal THegrapk
Armenian roller fund. bt a rulla of I oniPnT-th- e

frhool board Tnesday alght. Portlaad club

XUia aabaaUtod al a awwtiac of
tbo auto highway roaatarioa la
Portland Ta4ay aad Wedaeday for
coaatraetSoe. of a bridge acro tbo
fiaatiam river beiwe Mtrvoa aM
Uaa coaatlet Mr Mebaata have
be sabmltted to the two roaaty
cart for flaal eoaatderaUo. Tbo
coarts tll bold a Joiat a:oa la
tbo aer f star ,lo tabo nUa.

Ca tract totaling ITiw.Mt were
let by tbo ewmatUaUoa oa tbe foV
low'sg roJct:

G Ittia toaaty rfac!ag with
gracvl l mtlew Wtwoew Artlartoa
s.aJ nuik. rotter A Coaler. IK.

Professor Gilbeit acknowledged

Kntn, ana Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Mere
dlth. their son Don. and their daugh-
ter Jeanette Meredith, were in Port-
land yesterday to attend the cele-
bration of the 80th birthday anni-
versary of Phil Metschen Sr.. who
Is the father of Mr. Griffith and
Mrs. Meredith; also the birthday an-
niversary of their brother. Phil Met-sch- en

Jr. The occasion was cele-
brated with a large reunion of all
the relative of the Metschen family

women bur site toMrs.
J. V. Hatcbason. chairman for theday

George II. Alden left yester- - (hat lhft foref of he
Tr FtaH in W"odburn United State. 1. decreasing at thisgnet tim. hilt hp lt.ltv. ih.i v.ua tur

Iditions in Europe shall have become
Mrs. I.. K. Page is visiting with ( tettled. the United States will see

baild l.-r-ge homo for lb f4raOo.ftrowBtviile workers contiaae oa
strike aad all electrical rocstroctloa
work Is suspended, delaying man
new home belag fcallt.

5len Forty tboataad legaa-bn-r
tlM sold 10 ttndea Milk com-pin- y

for acreage.

friends in Donald for a few days. tne tide of foreigners rseekine ad

Armenian relief fund campaign for
Marlon county spoke to tbt board,
asklnr that the stadeofs be given aa
opportunity to show their ability la
honlderlnr th. respoailblllty ef a

"drive" that ha hn t a standstill
in Salem for the past few months.

S. C. Lancaster, builder of the fa-m- on

Colombbr River blghvar. la
chairman of the relief fnnd la Malt- -

Anission to this country rise hlaher
'and hjgher until the native AmeriA very delightful evening was

t'aBltal hlrkvar In K mtAt 1
1 ...I'll t ftr m Vfcans shall become ultimately overspent by a group of teacherswf the whelmed from Oregon Cily to west aide pate-- hi. PWt i roa. furitr A

"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAXATIVE
meat."After, we fchall hsve r.ssfrailatrd

Washington school when Miss Alma
Poh le and Miss I .aura Hale enter-
tained at the home of Miss Pohle on
Court street Saturday evening. The

nomab county aad spoke to tav btxb Portland Marriages dee:giSg
aad dlvoreo lawrrasKic

a . . .
I choo at ad en t body recently oa tbe
inriBoranco or too renter raad Bare. r.Q(ene ornera Twelfth aaaeguests were arrayed In very old- -

the foreign population nv rwre."
he said, "wi might on?u our 'orito immigrants jgaiu."

The speaker recognized that a
International conflict inigh'

arise at any time with Japan he.

Tbe offtcera of tbe ralief fa ad offer i pavedfp.sbloned gowns which caused muchhook at tongue! Hemove poisons
' from stomach, liver and

bowel.
amusement. Spring flowers added
a note of cheer to the rooms. Light

a prise to tbe high school tbat rats-- i Portland retlaruU Xatioaal
e tha tarn raoaer for tbe faad. Tie j bank Inereeoeo canttsl r tt9e.ee.trophy la a football mevated on af Portland Albxttae Kerr aarewry
tripod. to get aw ise.eee boa.

Coaley. liK.i.W4kw cwoatf Orattas rsayo
awrtloo. t 4 ml'. . D K-e- w. 1112.
:sc

Waara rcwtiy C" lis ; Pfert la
Dewrkvtea ritev-- . 1? i aaiWa. J. T.
Clarkaoa A C. Itf.fll.

For sradiac IT. 4 w".U la Jrfer
oa ewaaty Wt Kraa aad IVt

tecaate ewaaty W owst yk-- trr

Ovvar Ms We. tf.S. To
U4 waa rWervd to the ragiawr for
ItnWt ewwatderatlaa.

Threw vtadacta ta Waacw rowaty
betweea KeaTert aad IW Dewkatew

refreshments were served by the I of an exclusion policy. He
hostess at the close of the party.
Among those Invited were Misses Tbo drive, will ao4 b solicited

from trie school aiadeota. Mario

favored ex-lndi-
ng all of the Mon-

golian races Iweause they do not
readily assimilate with white raees

Professor Gilbert said that whfl
the cost of living has risen an a rtr

Margaret Cosper, Lena Bell Tartar. connty'a quota imooatt to a boa I

Albany Uovetneet started he-r-e

to raise fSO.Ae for eonatraet of
eommnalty cvatee aa erne-ria- l to
returned soldiers of Uaa

Floreaco has electric Hcbt plant.
Moamoath tJ have aw gravlry

uuo. of which ever llioo has beeaVerna Konf. Ada Uose, Margaret
Dickie. Inez, Wilson. Marjory Hitg-e'n- s.

May Hale. Theresa Fowle. nWrlbed by tbe cbrcbe.
Salem la expected to coatribata a

Theda Perkins. Itnth Fleming, Myr rtrer were aasrded to ta CotoaUIwater system
ltornrg--ye- w eomblaattoa gar-- ! tosapmay of akaw.

large part of tbe balance. Owing in
the many other earn pa In a foe mon-
ey In Halem daring tbe paat few

JUNIORS NAME

CAST FOR PLAY

Fay Peringer and Loren Bas-l-er

Selected for Leading
Roles

ace of 120 per rent In the United
States since 1914. the cost of oir-mo- n

necessities haa gone to 130 p
cent In England and 160 per o-- n'

in France. lie also stated that whll
wages were S3 per rent higher row
than they were on the average tr-frtr- e

th'war. the. eot. of livinz ha
risen 35 per cent higher, leavinc t'
average wage earner In not as rood

months the Armenian drive baa beea

tle Tobey. Edith Bell. Carrie Mar-
tin, Lillian Tischouser,-- . and M.es-dam- es

L. n. Sheldon. XI. n. Shirley.
Fannie Douglas and E. England.

Mrs. V. Al Joneg and two child-
ren returned yesterday from Port

slightly overlooked.

age and trbouie to be erected.
Hood River 12 acre raacb aolla

for ll.aao per are.
The Hal lee New mo.lra apart-

ment feoase epead.
Astoria -- 74 acre of taad o4 ta

In answer to a suggestion of Mr.

total bid for ike tkrwo waa tCIIt.
Drvdge near PxtaeviUe, Oskar II-b- wr.

IJ7. B:is ca ati enker as ail
kndfea la Ike cwvaty wwre re feci 4.

SUVSi over Polo eree la kUlawar
eewaty, CarUa Gardner. tli-Sl-t.

Tko rwa tract for te for tWe
bridge acrowa Ike Xerara ra TUra
aaook cwwaty woo let to tko Factiva
rewadaiiow cvaiaoAy. To cwvav

llutrbason. the school board rald to
sl'ow aiutUats one day from school
In case they are willing to take i n win II Ia position to save money as he wj; charge of the affair. Tbe matter' ti rot rortlaad t1.0 lao ta

rets clean darlag lilt
1114. la face of laereaa--

will be brougTtr no befera the high J lla
school stodent body soon. Jtkaa darlag

If the vtndeott ara witlfng to a t r rotti.same control of tha campaign aad ! rltorv srvad
wCl aa tk eoaaatftlow.ges aaJ arnosal of tee--

The Junior rlas X WMLimette
has selected its filay and its cast for
the alwaya popular xaaiot play. Tbe

Acceit "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
cn,th package, then you are sure
your child hi having, the best and aoee ewaaty to vileIwlwtlon 1 "Tbo Idr of Ijrona."

I K.. a mm i n 1 1 ri . BEAR OILmost harmless laxative or physic for

land where they visited for a week
with Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. M. J.
Creiehton. and her sister Miss Ma-

bel Crelghton.

Mrs. Seymour Jones has as her
house guest for a. visit of a few days
Mrs. Joseph Ituehel of Shaw.

Mrs. 'Fred Collins, who has been
pasting a visit with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. F. X. Derby, at their South
High street home, left yesterday for
her home in Portland. .

carry It to a enecrssfal finish. thy Italleo W
will be furnished with receipts and i , tie roodother supplies by the relief coram- - ur4 tarfsco

bond !

previous to 1914.
Th- - sner.fcer sid ? child's fitt'ire

I molded more by Ms environments
than through hereditary Influences.

"Because of this fact." h- - said,
"the children born to the poor for-

eign population in our cities would
grow up and become a menace to
our national welfare."

He urrently advocated the enact-
ment of immigration law that would
admit only Intelligent and skillful
irnmlerants.

the little stomach; liver and bowelsi raad from fts'acadatee here and actual subecrlptioi A p.hIi.,1 .., jChildren love its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's work will probably begin nett wee. . Owe-ftf-ta of fW uaodla tlsbwe
dose on each bottle. Give it with of the tiiied 8utea la la Ora.Variety of mcfekeatabto- - tiaab laout fear.

tuviui imi.ri tijiivu. A II I v u ft u
the efforts of Ralph Thomaa. cLaao
forensirs .nanaaer. a representative
of tbe Ellison-Whit- e conservatory of
Portland have boon secured aa coach.
Due to the ill health of Profeaaer
Delia Crowder Miller and Jamea
Motl. who firaiwere -- U.o,ighl --of as
possible coaches, it "was necessary to
obtain a new coach. Russell Rarey
haa been chosen general manager

Mother! You must say "Califor II U;il PltlO.H MAY C'.tl'kR HXi commercial iaatme probtly et- -
n'a " - i reeds aay state ta the-Calo- a.

Al this season of tbe yeor when
freer vegetables ore so high many
persona suffer from deranged digat- -
tlon. If you feel dull and luggith.of the plav. with Ralph Thomaa and
or If you suspect ladlgaatioa or coa- -

Roabarg Lower lmp4a afil
of coaaty to tore bonds for largo
arhoot.

Keedsport Mom plaaalsg to
build llv.te haU.

Cottage Orore . Contract let for
bridge over Mooby crook.

Lebooow Lakaaow-atoaiia- aa Lau-- br

company to erect plaatag m'.lL

Kdwin Socolofsky aa stage direc
tors. stipatlon you will feel better tomor-

row f you take a Foley CatharticThe two leading parts will b rwuur im w
Tablet tonight. They baaUh bJUosa- - Lira Tart. Kt.JLKPlayed by Fay Perlnser and lxren

Rasler. The carts was selected by nesa and headache. J. C. Perry.
popnlar try-o- ut yesterday, aa

Claude 'Melnotte ren Rasler
3Colonel Dasuaa Ralph Thomaa

Deaasant Edwin Soeolofsky
Oalvis Floyd Melntyre
Monsietir Deschappellea. Paul Klegel
landlord l- -u Corner
Gaspar Willlaw Sherwood
Cant. Gervais R isael Rarey
Cant. Dtiponr F -- nk Foater
MaJ. Iesmoulius Fie' Aldrirn
Notary :' ' d Kmmel
Servant tN'ot definite- - derided )

Pauline Fay Peringer
Madam Dechcrpelle

Mvrtle Mason
Widow Melnotte . . !tarnttnn Hatner
aanct V.'lnlfrel Aire
Anoiher daughter.. He att let Dunette

ViraKn Farmers Not Too
Proud to Wear Old Clothes

VrSAMA. Cal.. March 14. The
Tnlare Conntv P.njona Grange ha
erne on record an opposing: eitrava
ganee lltronah adoption of this ra
nlnt Inn

"Resolved, that we. !! r.ieinbtrs
of Tn!ar twntv Pomona drange.
No. 5. declare that it Is tw disgracf

FORDSON OWNERS
ATTENTION '

It it understood that Dbtikte is to be taken off tin mxrkU ta tl ntxr (a-to- e.

THIS NEED NOT WORRY ANY FORDSON OWNER. Antidpatint
such action and. to protect Ford wo owners, the Henry. Ford Co., hxro tlmr-ough- ly

inTesti?ated derkes to take th place of distillate, and we mnr an-

nounce a most wonderful carborttor

THE HOLLEY OIL FUEL CARBURETOR

That will c?en better satisfy tban dislHate. Here is copy of letter wbicb is

self explanatory:

Hullcy 4i luiretor V ,

Van'niivie Ave , ami I. M H. U..
MMl.

tern le.iif'l :

ATTllNTIOIC MR. O ZO. M. H0LXXY

NVitli il to the performance of ymir Vaporier n'! on the Kordaon
T.Tior, we wili to make the follow int; statement!

' ' The Fortiori Tractor equippetl wilh the irMlcr keroene rap.-rir--r will
. l.jni.ll.- - rapi.l rlM'ice of lrawlMtr pttll equally well with either keroBe or

a-- ftfl F'.v.mi the m.nt egpieneel op-rat- "r can ietct no iliffetcuee in

tin flexihility il pullinj: pr.er of the rncine.
Your very truly,

IIKNUV KOUI) k SsiiS. Inc.
H .1 ParU.

Holley Carburetor b one of the feature i of the Fordion Tractors Befflf ref- -

ular equipment

to vear old rlothef.
nuivHi that we discouraae ll1

nnrrliailnr of exiravaaunt artiie
'nt th- - wtarina of 'pet!v apparel
and that ro-ir- e labfr anl --nrgy
esbendtd in the i.roJuclton of medi- -

iiH-pfi- cl jimI servleeiMe artwle.
thus bringing about a reduction or(Dm

A Pendleton Bui iness Man

i 1

The Significance
of Tone Control

One cornetist, in an orchestra of a hundred
pieces, could destroy the masterful work of the
others by playing his part too loudly.

Similarly the most beautiful musical reproduc-

tion loses its charm if the component parts or

the original are not held in proper balance.

Tone control in The Cheney has been brought

to a high state of perfection through the in-

vention of a series of resonating chambers.

Not only is the rich quality of the original
brought out irr all its beauty, but every part
main?'" its relative tonal value,

Cheney Orchestral
Chambers

The small, medium and
large chambers develop
htgh, intermediate and low
tones respectively.

Tones are reflected from fiat
surfaces the distortion re
suiting from reflections from
curved surfaces is avoided.

Thi3 original invention in
the Cheney is of great im'
portance in keeping all tones
in proper relations to the
whole.

Wrote us a fe w weeks ao that he

want! a yoc man to do book-

keeping and general office work.
such a young man as ilr

or Mr
both of whom he had previously

Mm led from us. our graduates.

We were compelled to answer
that we had no such young men
ready at this time. Theso are nt

occurrences. TIs too bad
there are not more young men fit-

ted to fill the jdatea.

This place offered $123 a month
at the start, an the opportunities
for advancement were practically
unlimited.

Enroll now. and begin preparation
for men a place.

Capital Basines College
SALEM, OH EGO V ,

. Fonl .ValleyMotor Co.Appruvei:
Ford

Afrroveil
Farm

Irnplerfrtjts
r arm

iii'j'lement

Power Farm "n Specialists
C: S. HAMILTON

340 Court Street


